
SEABROOK — Although there was not much debate at the deliberative session, some residents raised 

questions and commented on warrant articles concerning public safety, keno and the town’s operating 

budget. 

About 50 residents turned out at the Recreation Center on Tuesday night, where all 63 articles were read 

and will now be put on the ballot for the March election. 

“This is an annual thing,” said Town Manager Bill Manzi. “The Board of Selectmen was present and we took 

public feedback from residents.” 
 

There were several reauthorizations for ongoing projects with the Sewer Department and Water 

Department, among others. 

Voters showed support for Article 35, which would bring on two additional full-time police officers at an 

annual cost of $118,986. 

Police Chief Michael Gallagher said there have been 27 full-time police officers since 1989, with the number 

remaining the same despite a rise in population and growth in the business community. 

“Last year, this was rejected by a handful,” Gallagher said. “One only needs to look up Route 1 to see the 

changes that have occurred. I understand budget concerns but this in many ways is a safety concern.” 

Gallagher cited Seabrook’s growth from 60 businesses in the 1990s to more than 300 today, and the 

growing population from 6,000 in the 1990s to over 8,500 today. Town officials agreed with the chief. 

“We did not hire any police officers in the last 20 years,” said Selectman Aboul Khan. “We cannot lack public 

safety with the way the town has grown. This is a very important article, and this one with the four 

firefighters.” 

The town and residents also approved Article 27, which would bring four additional full-time firefighters to 

Seabrook for an annual cost of $283,335. Fire Chief Bill Edwards noted that within the last four years, fire 

calls have gone up 24 percent — the highest for any town on the Seacoast. 

The town’s operating budget of $22,903,403, Article 10, now includes overtime pay for firefighters and police 

officers. This will have a tax rate impact of $8.40 per $1,000 of assessed valuation and serves as the 

building block for the 2018 tax rate. The 2017 tax rate is $16.25 in Seabrook, but the rate zeroes out each 

year and is built as the town budget is put together. 

Overtime pay for public safety officials was added into the operating budget because it has become a 

“constant cost” each year, Manzi said. 

Several Seabrook residents, including Francis Chase and Max Abrahamson, raised concerns over the 

number of human services articles on the town warrant. Articles 42 through 60 are all local charitable 

organizations seeking town funding. Abrahamson raised the idea that these 18 organizations be grouped 

together and rotated out each year. 

The Budget Committee cut 10 percent from human services groups across the board, Manzi said, saving the 

town about $13,000. 



“The town could pull out three or four (organizations) a year and rotate them around, so we’re not doing it 

each year,” Abrahamson said. “It would be more efficient to go round robin. It’s easier than voting on every 

one each year.” 

Board of Selectmen Chair Theresa Kyle and Vice Chair Ella Brown said that in previous years, selectmen 

received complaints from residents when certain organizations were left out. 
 

“We list each one so residents can have their choice for who they want,” Kyle said. 

There was not much debate over Article 61, which would legalize the bingo-style game of keno in town. 

Revenue earned from the game would be put toward funding full-day kindergarten. Even if the article is not 

adopted in March, Seabrook will still receive statewide funding from communities that approved keno. 

Rep. Jason Janvrin, who represents Seabrook, said if keno were to be approved, there would be more 

money available not only for the town but also statewide. Manzi noted that surrounding communities in New 

Hampshire and Massachusetts have already legalized keno. 

Other items that received a positive reaction from town officials and residents were the restoration of the Old 

South Meeting House in time for the town’s 250th anniversary in August and renovating the playground at 

Veterans Memorial Park on South Main Street. 

Residents will vote on the 63 articles, including the budget, on March 13 at the Recreation Center from 7 

a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Absentee ballots are available at the Town Clerk’s Office at 99 Lafayette Road. Information on each warrant 

article can be found on the Town of Seabrook’s website: http://seabrooknh.info/. 

Amanda Getchell covers Newburyport and Seabrook. Follow her on Twitter @ajgetch. 

Editor's note: This story corrects an earlier version that included incorrect information about the town's tax 

rate. 
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